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CeGD 7 ePillars Model of Single Information Society

- I: eGovernment
- II: eDemocracy
- III: eBusiness
- IV: eEducation, eResearch & eCulture
- V: eHealth
- VI: eJustice
- VII: eSecurity

- Knowledge Platform
- eGovernance Academy
- Projects

- eGovernance

- Sustainable Development
- Equal Opportunities & Participation
- Interoperability & Broadband
CeGD 7ePillars development

“Following the cycle of the policy process”

- Policy environment (eGovernance as a tool)
- Legal framework
- ICT business solutions (good practice cases)

**Precondition:** Research and analytical activities.

**Objective / Target:** Narrowing the digital divide gap (solutions vs. needs).

Agenda of the Seminar

• Session 1: Context, policy environment and institutional setting (change) for eHealth
• Session 2: Interoperability as a Foundation for eHealth Services
• Session 3: Good Practice Cases – Innovations for better health
• Session 4: Legal dimension of eHealth
• Session 5: Funding of eHealth Innovations
• Session 6: Roundtable - Building partnerships among stakeholders